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Perl Marian McDonald, thp 
Torrancc Hlsli girl wllh an out- 
standing Hal of sclinol acllvl- 
tics, rranlvcd (hi! cnvctud Girl's 
Loaguo trophy In a ircrnt as 
sembly at thp high school.

Chosen as "most tppipsrnta- 
live of Girl's I.camir Ideals." 
tho hlor$p younR spnlor won 

Kp from hoth 'students and 
hers for hrr service to the 

school.
Flimnci-H-up in (lie compptition. 

vhich W.-IK open lo nil stmli-nls 
ho\i(?h only senlois could re 

ceive the trophy, were given err 
Ificates of merit.

Scrolls wen) to Misses Beth 
Jcnklns, Shirley York, Karen 
Ness, Armldn Carrlzosa, Sylvia 
Mnrtlnez. El Dora Brown. Bar- 

i Mondor, Jo Ann Benard, 
Ann Stephens, Ann Flanagln, 
Pat Garrison, Sylvia Gaw, Mary 
3ue Easely and Betsy Shaw.

Qualities considered in the se 
lection of candidates were 
friendship, service, kindness, 
loyalty, scholarship and 
currlcular activities.

UMMM, GOOD! . . . Tasting la a most pleasurable experi 
ence when the cook is Molly Stroh. though here she's 
checking her oyin cake Icing for proper consistency. Molly, 
wife of Police Chief John H. Stroh, has a collection of 
delicious recipes, some original and others handed down 
through generations in her family. (Herald photo).

Add alternately 3 cups flour 
and Hi cups sour milk or 
buttermilk. Dissolve 2 tea 
spoons soda in '? cup warm 
water and add to batter. 
Stir in 2 teaspoons vanilla 
and pour Into greased 
square pan, Bake at 350 de 
grees for 25 to 30 minutes, 
or until done.
This caramel icing Is Chief 

Stroh's "idea of a frosting," ac 
cording to Mollie. The .amount 
>f powdered sugar can be 
>aried to give the desired con- 
ilstancy.

Mix in a pan 1 cup brown 
sugar, \4 cup sweet milk 
and 2 tablespoons butter.. 
Boil for three minutes, re 
move from fire and cool to 
lukewarm. Pour into mixing 
howl and add 1'i cups con-, 
fectioner's sugar and 1 tea 
spoon vanilla. Beat to prop 
er consistency, using elec 
tric beater or spoon.

Mollie Stroh Ranks High 

As Happy Homemaker
V By MARJ1E MKYEH '

Good cooks abound In Torrancc, one of the most noted be 
ing Mollie Stroh, wife of Police Chief John H. Stroh of 1732 
Watson avenue.

The oldest of 10 children, Mrs. Stj-oh has been at home 
by the range since she was a young girl. Both her family and her 
husband's were German, and*————————'——————————— 

many of her favorite recipes 
were handed down .through the 
generations.

'They've never been written," 
Mrs. Stroh explains. "I learned 
them by watching mother and 
she acquired them from her 
mother. They're th'e kind of 
recipes that make beginning 
cooks groan, requiring a pinch 
of this and a pinch of that."

When Mollie and John were 
married he was a farmer In 
Colorado. She was a "town 
girl," unused to carrying water i 
from cistern to house. Cooking 
was done on a wood-hurning 
stove and daily chores had to 
be done by hand.

The Strohs raised most of 
their everyday necessities—they 
still keep a dozen chickens back 
of their house for fresh eggs. 
All the butchering was done on 
the farm and Mollie made saus 
age and rendered her own lard.

Nowadays Mrs. Siroh's laun 
dry is the whitest in the neigh 
borhood due to her homemade 
soap. She uses fat from roasts 
and bacon. This is her recipe, 
but she cautions that a granite 
or earthenware container must 
be used. Aluminum reacts like 
an erupting volcano. •

Dissolve 1 can of lye in a 
• quart of cold water. When

It Is 'completely dissolved,
add 3 heaping tablespoons
20 Mule Team Borax and '•!
cup household ammonia. Let
set until cool; then add 5
pounds grease and 1 tea 
spoon of any of the follow 
ing oils: sassafras, geranium,
bergamot or citronella.
While many women won't 

bother with soap, Mrs. Stroh's 
files yielded this excellent 
recipe for barbecued pork chops "•
or spareribs, a favorite of son T CT'S cook up something 
Jay who alternates his time bo- lj|0r the family this Val 
tweon USC and a Torrance pa- Day. Ono good tiiRKosilo 
trolman's beat.

Make a sauce of '.» cur
catsup, 2 tablespoons vln
egar, 3 teaspoons chill pow
dcr, 1 cup water, 2 table
apoons Worchestershin
Bauce and 1 teaspoon paprl
ka. . (you cnn buy one In almost 

Brown pork chops in a hnusewarn iL«i>artnii.>nl or d
skillet and pour off excess store) lint you can use a t>v
grease or parboil ribs. I'our
sauce over chops and bake
at 325 degrees !• to 1 hour.
depending on size of chops.
For ribs, place them in low
pan, pour sauce over and
bake at 325 until done.
Chief Stroh's favorite cak< 

are angel foods, an easy ma 
ter with the eight lo 11 eg( 
produced dully by the Struns' """"' *""" 

chickens. With leftover yolks Thaw HjrawhorrlM. ""I™1 * 
Mrs. Stroll makes liomemadi '"''j 1';,,,,,,,*,' j^cc Add I'nouBh cold 
noodles or boiled dressing J,,',,,,. , 0 ntniwberry Juice lo make 
Wives who must depend on « tul, H B1H| „,;* im,, dissolved g«l»' 
grocery store cges will llkf tin. I'hlll unlil inlxtura beeln. to 
Mrs. Stroh'i airy "Angel Choco thicken. Gently stir 111 alrawborrl™ 
Lie Cake" recipe which need, |J«d »e chunk,^•our^j- 

It was added to »«»{ £,„,„.,, „; ,,„,„ „„,„. chill

UGGESTS

Miss McDonald's activities In 
cluded OAA president and cab 
inet member for two years, com 
missioner of entertainment and 
publicity on student council, 
Tri-HI-Y vice president, song

v;r"prSnt:d'V0arHaflr h0S!:'>n,s High They wil, b
Alpha Delta chairman, Thespian P"""'" bV Mrs. Joanna Carver,
secretary.TTO secretary. mem-'K"' 18 counselor and Girl.

ber of r.lrl's Court.
Daughters queen and Homi
Ing princess.

THS Girls League Officers 
To Visit Beverly Hills High

Mutual problems of operating their f'.irls U-agucs will be 
discussed tomorrow by officers of the Torrancc High School 
league and the Beverly Hills league when 11 leaders of the Tor 
rance group Journey to Beverly Hills High School.

Leaving here at 10 a.m.. tfie*"~ ""' ~ ~~ ———— 
girls will have lunch at Bcvorly|and advisor lo the league.

JoAnn Benard heads the new 
cabinet, which was Installed 

[luring an auditorium 
'Ing

;Yakima Couple Visit Friends in Torrance
! Old times were discussed last (week-end when Dr. and Mrs. 

———————————————————— Arvol P. Smith of 1005 ' Cran- 
iThi'ta Delta talent chairman and brook Ave. entertained Mr. and

I'helps. Eta Delta employ

ague sponsor, and Mrs. Doro 
thy Losee, assistant counselor

Soroptimists
III!

"(EXECUTIVE MEET 
'SCHEDULED BY PTA

•ry Heart

mul mi!)!!.!! with n rich cream 
MI ami in;iyommiso "(waling,*
di-.|i c.iiiubly iluubloH us both 
liul unil u di'ssi'il. It la dcilr

old

when thu golatlu
inniolded.
berry Heart Salad
2 01.) Colil wilier

mly two egRs. It was added t
the recipe file by dlinuhtiT I.I 
cille. n r-diniilon pi.liivwnm;T

Wiv 2 cu|s Miuiir iin.l « 
tablespoons nicoa tdr.ili.i 
Add 2 whole eggs and in- 
2'3 tableapoona melted fat,

nil!
ild water. Chill 

M Ki-latln
M:I| mayonnaise, 

b:i.l halt logelhor. 
I, nl mulil. Ournlbli 
ID YlUd: « lo »

:-der of"the day yc.Hterday loi
I members of Harbor District Soi
'optimist Club when the>
j luncheon with Mrs. Ha 
CoomcK presiding.

The group had a dinner mcet- 
Ing last Wednesday In the home 
of Mrs. Knthryn Lynch, 1982 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy, Their principal 
speaker was Miss Ann 'fluid- 
Inger head of the home econom 
ics department at Dana Juniot

I High.

Mrs. R. W. Gardner of Ynltlma, 
•hall-man. Wash, at dinner. 

A tea hostessed by Phi Delta] Mrs. Gardner, the former 
followed the recent, installation,Marjorlc Page of Torrance, and 
of Olrls League officers. Hon-jhrr husband were hotisrguests 
ored guests Included councillor her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. ' 
members and mothers of thcjllnfus Page of 1723 Arlington 
officers. > Ave.

program. Serving with her and 
journeying to Beverly Hills to 
morrow are Marian McDonald, 
vice president; Marcla Wrighl, 
secretary-treasurer; and Mickey 
Van Deventi-r. historian-reporter.

Chairme
ta 

Tor- ticipati

I of the various Del 
groups will also par 

ti the discussion at

PTA
Elementary School i Beverly Hills High School. The 

will meet at 10 a.m. | groups are open to all girls
Seotl Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 

R. E. Moffitt, 2724 Arlington 
Ave.

Mrs. Hartley E. Carr, pres 
ident of the group reported 
that a total of $645 was col 
lected by the mothers and 
the school for the recent 
"Mothers March on Polio."

Torrance High.
Included are Mary Lou Hut- 

chlson, Phi Delta service chair 
man; Martha Oruver. Alpha Del- 
la program chairman; Kazuko 
Hasegawa. Rho Delta publicity 
chairman;'JoAnn McVlcar. Beta 
Delta "big sister" chairman; 

| Jane Fisher. Kappa Delta fi 
nance chairman; Janet POP.

We Alter 
Heel Heights

Heels too high? Heeli too low? Just bring your 

footwear in to us. Our shoe repair experts will 
resale your heels to ihe height and shape you 

want. Also dye and re-surface your shoes to look 

like new.

Kcnny's Shoe Rebuilding
1378 SAKTUKI AVENDK

'Across from Newberry's Ph. Torranee 2068

, ja ,***»"£
ff*'*

PRESERVES

CRACKERS

BABY FOOD &  ' % N«

Sunnyfield Buffer %* 46' 

NUTLEYOLEO l£ 21* 

BARTLETT PEARS «.Xc- 35» 
(CRISPY CRACKERS firtfc 29* 
PANCAKE FLOUR %&& 33«

A&P's Tender, Juicy and Fine-Flavored Meats
FANCY EASTERN

PORKLOIN ROAST E47U43LH63
U.S. GRADED "GOOD or CHOICE"

POT ROAST
MORRftl'S PRIDE

HAMS

lib.

C 

Lb.

FINE FLAVORED 
EASTERN

Shank
End

5-6 Ib. Avg. 43 BUN
End

4-6 Ib. Avg. 55
SLICED BACON 
HAM SLICES 
GROUND BEEF

49; 
Sr 98'» 
S5 63k

BEEF CLOD ROAST
FRANKFURTERS
SAUERKRAUT

Z,

87* 
55* 
23"

COUNTRYSIDE LARGE GRADE A

FRESH EGGS
Dot, 

Carton

49'
A&P's Quality-Famous Fruits & Vegetables

POTATOES
NUCOA OLEO 
APPLE JUICE 

PANCAKE FLOUR 

SPICED PEACHES 
TRAPPEY YAMS 
SYLMAR HOMINY' 

ASPARAGUS ^ 

TOMATOES 
BORAX

52* 
33* 
29* 
27*

450 

32<

U.S. NO.'1-A
IDAHO RUSSET5.29"

CA1AVO fANCT

Avocados 10'
IDAHO YtUOW

A&P COFFEE!
The Three Dellciout Blendtl

EIGHT O'CLOCK £ 77*
lib. tog 2,25

RED CIRCLE .£ 79* 

BOKAR '£ 81*
lib. tog 2.37

ONIONS 2,17'
Oscar May«r

WIENERS

Snowdrift ,  _ AOli

SHORTENING u **93'

UTILITY
IDAHO RUSSET

10 45
HOT-HOUSI STIAWMMtT FANCY

Rhubarb 29V
FANCY BUTTON

Mushrooms Pka.37c
Rath

BREAKFAST JA.I 
SAUSAGE '- <\L

Package SoapFAB 'si-

Customers' Corner
Tlii. .pace li« 6 million I>O»SM—and 
10 have our stor«1

We are out to serve 6 million lolkt 
every day . . . lo give them vakie on 
every item . . . lo Ho 10 courteously 
... to mike (hopping    plrasanl as 
possible.

You're the "Bow" you ami ill 
our other customers. Anil we hive 
to intwer to you. So if you do have 
  criticism about our service or   
sii||[ettion on how we can Improve 
it, pleat* write. You're lure of an 
answer.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A«P Poo.1 Slorrs 

4SO U.lnilun A.rnue, Nrw York 17, N.Y.

PIILSBURY PIECRUST MIX 
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW

Try thi* combination dinner at 67c

fe 18"
£ 49"

Price* Guarantee) Through Monday, Fell, lltb

1330 El Prado TORRANCE
All AAC blorw Clu««l bunda; Taxable Item* S*kJ«cl M Tag


